
Megane
renault sport 250

drive the change





Powered by a new-generation two-litre 16-valve turbocharged petrol engine, the New Mégane 
Renault Sport 250 boasts maximum power of 184kW at 5,500rpm and peak torque of 340Nm 
from 3,000rpm. In addition it benefits from the special high performance ‘Cup’ chassis. The 
‘Cup’ chassis combines engine power and driving comfort with a limited slip differential to 
deliver outstanding driving performance.

It also features stiffer springs, dampers and anti-roll bar, bold red Brembo® brake calipers, 
235/40 Michelin Pilot Sport tyres and attractive 18" alloy wheels in satin black for the Cup and 
235/35 tyres with impressive 19" alloy wheels for the Cup Trophée.

Both the Cup and the Cup Trophée boast two specific features aimed at heightening the 
enjoyment delivered by the vehicle’s performance. Renault Sport Dynamic Management enables 
one of three modes for the ESP to be selected: ‘On’ (the default mode), ‘Sport’ (for less intrusive 
ESP action) and ‘Off’ (complete disengagement).

Then, the Renault Sport Monitor Display. 

This technology takes its inspiration from the world of motor sport, with a central dashboard 
display that provides information about, among other things, real-time engine performance, 
gearchange warning, and 0-60 acceleration. It’s the perfect formula – and it adds up to even 
more enjoyment for your money.

new Megane  
renault sport 250 
when passion Meets 
perforMance



new Megane renault sport 250 cup

The New Mégane Renault Sport 250 Cup is not just an 
engineering masterpiece, it’s also beautifully designed. 
The styling is sleek and purposeful, the interior is 
uncompromisingly sporty, yet comfortable. From the 
snarl of the exhaust outlet to the 18" alloy wheels and 
alloy pedals, perfectly positioned for high performance 
heel and toe throttle control, this is a driver’s car through 
and through.

1. cup interior

2. r.s. Monitor display

3. two-tone r.s.  
leather seats

4. leather gear knob 
with yellow stitching

5. drilled aluMiniuM 
pedals

6. 18" ax-i alloy wheels

7. red breMbo® brakes
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The luxurious new Mégane Renault Sport 250 Cup Trophée 
includes features such as two-tone RECARO front seats, 
yellow seatbelts, carbon effect on dashboard and a tyre 
pressure monitor.
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1. cup trophée interior

2. black leather 
recaro front seats 
(optional)

3. MultiMedia 
connection box (aux. 
input and usb support)

4. 18" ax-i alloy wheels 
(optional)

5. 19” steev alloy 
wheels

6. leather steering 
wheel with yellow 
stitching
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new Megane renault sport 250
when passion Meets perforMance

2.0l petrol  
Mt cup

2.0l petrol  
Mt cup trophée

engine

Type Euro5

Capacity (cc) 1998

Number of cylinders/valves 4 / 16

Compression ratio 8.6 : 1

Max. power (kW) / (rpm) (184) / (5,500)

Max. torque (Nm) / (rpm) (340)  / (3,000)

Fuel Premium 98 RON rec. 

transMission

Type
6-Speed Manual  

with Limited Slip Differential

Speeds at 1000 rpm in 1st gear 9.04

 2nd gear 14.28

 3rd gear 20.05

 4th gear 27.1

 5th gear 34.09

 6th gear 41.27

steering

Turning circle between kerbs (m) 10.95

Turns lock-to-lock 1.43

suspension

Cup Chassis • •

wheels

Wheels (inches) 8.25 J 18 8.25 J 19

Tyres 235/40 ZR 18 235/35 ZR 19

braking

Front Braking System
Brembo® 4 piston calipers -  
Ventilated Discs (340mm)

Rear Braking System Solid discs (290mm)

perforMance

Max. Speed (kmph) 245

0 to 100km/h 6.1 secs

fuel consuMption^

Combined cycle (L/100km) 8.7

CO2 Emissions (g/km) 201

capacity

Fuel tank (litres) 60

weights

Tare mass (kg) 1,393

Gross vehicle weight (kg) 1,835

Payload (kg) 442

diMensions (mm)

A Wheelbase 2,636

B Overall Length 4,299

C Front Overhang 860

D Rear Overhang 803

E Front Track 1,588

F Rear Track 1,545

G Overall Width 1,848

G Overall Width (Including Door Mirrors) 2,037

H Unladen Height 1,435

H1 Unladen Platform Height 830

K Ground Clearance 138

M Interior Elbow Cabin Width - Front 1,480

M1 Interior Elbow Cabin Width - Rear 1,400

N Interior Shoulder Cabin Width - Front 1,420

N1 Interior Shoulder Cabin Width - Rear 1,266

P Front seat headroom measured at 14 degrees 873

Q Rear seat headroom measured at 14 degrees 832

Y Maximum load bay width 980

Y1 Minimum load bay width 760

Y2 Inside width between wheel arches 1,152

Z Height of Rear Opening 463

Z1 Load Area Length 1,550

Z2 Height up to the parcel shelf 510

Z3 Load length behind rear bench seat 854

voluMe

Load volume (litres) 377

^Vehicle tested in accordance with ADR 81/02 based on combined cycle (city/highway). Actual fuel consumption and CO2 
emissions depend on factors such as traffic conditions, vehicle condition and how you drive.

technical specifications



cup cup trophée

safety and security

active and passive safety features

ABS (Anti-lock braking system) with EBD (Electronic Brake Distribution) • •

Sports-tuned ESP (Electronic Stability Programme) with 
disconnection function

• •

Traction Control (ASR) • •

Front, lateral and curtain airbags • •

Anti-submarining airbags • –

Height adjustable 3-point front seatbelts with pretensioner and load 
limiter

• •

Three 3-point rear seatbelts • •

Cruise control with speed limiter • •

Automatic lights and windscreen wipers • •

Rear fog lights and “See me home” function headlights • •

Headlight washers • •

Rear parking sensors • •

Tyre pressure monitor – •

security features

Engine immobiliser • •

Remote central locking and Renault Anti Intruder Devide (R.A.I.D) • •

interior features

Renault Card Key • –

Renault Smart Card Key (hands-free entry and engine start) – •

Renault Sport seats with Renault Sport embroidery • –

Height and lumbar adjustable driver’s seat • –

Renault Sport RECARO front seats – •

Height adjustable driver’s and passenger’s seats – •

Height and reach adjustable Renault Sport leather steering wheel with 
yellow centreband

• •

Leather gear knob • •

Drilled aluminium pedals • •

Renault floor mats – •

Three height adjustable rear headrests with two pre-set positions • •

R.S. Monitor Display • •

Carbon fibre effect on dashboard with satin chrome details on 
centre console

• •

Dual zone climate control air conditioning • •

Bluetooth®  with audio streaming
As Bluetooth® standards are implemented differently by various mobile phone manufacturers depending 
on the phone software version used, certain mobile phones may be incompatible or have limited 
functionality with your vehicle’s Bluetooth® system. Consult your Renault dealer for more information.

• •

4x15W AM/FM stereo (4 speakers/2 tweeters) with single CD/MP3 player 
and fingertip controls

• –

4x30W AM/FM  3D sound by Arkamys® (4 speakers/4 tweeters) with single 
CD/MP3 player and fingertip controls

– •

Multimedia connection box (Auxiliary input & USB support) • •

Electric front windows with anti-pinch function and one touch control • •

Lighting (glovebox, boot) • •

Lighting (interior courtesy light with time delay/map reading lights) – •

60:40 split folding rear seats • •

cup cup trophée

exterior features

Gloss black front edge/rear view mirrors/rear diffuser with one chrome 
exhaust outlet

• –

Dark grey front edge/rear view mirrors/rear diffuser with one chrome 
exhaust outlet

– •

Body coloured door handles • –

Satin Chrome door handles – •

Renault Sport badging • •

L.E.D. daytime running lights • •

Side turn signal light on rear view mirrors • •

Electric/heated door mirrors • –

Electric/heated/foldable door mirrors – •

Tinted windows and Privacy rear windows • •

18" Ax-l alloy wheels • O

19" Steev alloy wheels – •

options

Metallic paint O O

Grey leather heated front seats / 60:40 split back seat O –

Black leather Renault Sport RECARO height adjustable front seats – O

Bi-Xenon headlights O O

Front parking sensors O O

18" Ax-l alloy wheels – O

warranty

3 Year/100,000 kms with 24 Hour Roadside Assistance

product features

colours

369 GLACIER WHITE 
 (SOLID)

ENP SPORT YELLOW 
 (SOLID)

727 CAPSICUM RED 
 (SOLID)

D69 MERCURY 
 (METALLIC)

 GNE STAR BLACK
 (METALLIC)

KNG LUNAR GREY 
 (METALLIC)

RNA EXTREME BLUE 
 (METALLIC)

It should be noted that printing limitations do not permit the subtle paintwork shades on these pages to be shown with absolute 
accuracy. Only personal inspection of the Mégane Renault Sport 250 at your Renault Dealer will reveal it in its true colours.  
From time to time changes are made to the colour range. Please check availability with your Renault Dealer.



(www.renault.com.au)

Megane renault sport 250

For more information call 1800 009 008 or visit www.renault.com.au In New Zealand call 0800 RENAULT (736 285) or visit www.renault.co.nz. Disclaimer: Details as at October 2010 and subject to change.  
Colours shown are indicative only, please see your dealer for full details. Vehicles displayed in this brochure are overseas models and shown for illustration purposes only. Australian vehicles may differ in 
characteristics, specifications, equipment, accessories and colours than shown in this brochure. Vehicle Distributors Australia Pty Ltd and Motorcorp Holdings Ltd reserve the right to modify its models 
without notice including their characteristics, specifications, equipment, accessories and colours. Publication date October 2010. Vehicle Distributors Australia Pty Ltd 260-284 Frankston-Dandenong 
Road, Dandenong South, Victoria 3175 REN1677


